
The Power of .Purlm
...We read Iri the Meg1Iah: "These days are remem~ed a~ done."
"Remembered" by Hashem, 10 that aI our reque.sb are "Dooe",

frOI'Ol E1naI

...Obld) These are special days, {Of as soon u something good Is
"Remembered" {or Klal YIsroe1, It Is no sooner, than "Done",

(To•••• C~I
The Chldushel Hanm once related that a certain sinner was on the
way with II large sum 01 money to be used for bad purposes.
Suddenly, he heard the eMs 01 a family Imprisoned by thelr landlord
for not paying tllelr rent and taxes. Inqulrlng how much was needed,
the man took the money set aside for cMl, and used It to free this
JaIled family. The heavens were In an uproar over this great deed,
and It was decided that whatever this man would ask .Ior, would be
fulflned. Yet, such a powerful tool could bring things before their tline
• such as Resurrection of the Dead. so It was decreed that he should
remain a constant drunkard. '
The Baal Shem' Tov once needed such II prayer In a Hm~ of great
need, . and sent a few DtcIpIes to by to get this man to pray, Only
after much effort, did they flnaDy succeed. He prayed, and was soon
answered. The Chldushel Harim concluded "So too on Purim, every
Jev.t has such a JX>Wef,and yet. because one may' ask Incorrectly, we
Are commanded to drink.

(Dlure! Yed» •••~
, I

...Rabbi Yosef Dovtd (son 01 Rebbt Hershel of Alk) spent one Purim
by 'the Apter Rav, He requested, "Rebbe, help me today to achieve
full_Teshuval" The Apter Rav nodded his head In consenl

Rabbi Nafta., the "S'mkhes Chachoml.,,", once received on Purim a (Ayah SMJcho)

message from his QOWrflOl',asking him to pray for him concerning an ...Someone In need should take Hme on Taanls Esther to say Chapter
Important matter on hand. Rabbi Naftal conducted the Purim meal ' 22 In Tehllhm, which Is related to Esther and Purim. Afterwards, he
wiL<;''P''u.:ri ~,_ "~>' :~,=,!lt._J:"tIr1£,!" ~_nd hls TeAIIa was answered In should beseech Hashem and remind Him of the merits of Mordechal
the ~r's iaVOf, The astounded governor confT'~ntEd rllm---wiu,· ~~"i;J ~t~ i':'.d h~Iefl1los.-':\I!1Isurely be accepted In Heaven.
9ratltude and confusl<>n,asking him to explaIn his actloas. The Tzaddlk " ~ 1M" nGJr~1

explalned; "We are commanded on Purim to be as happy as we can. ...The Baal Shem Tov la,ught that on .Purlm one should rise early to
If ~ fulilll G-d's wln, then He wiD fulfln OUTS." dawn and ask Hashem for eVerything that he needs, Not. only for

hlms.elf, but for others as weB, for Purim Is a time 01 acceptance just
lke Yom KIppur.

(~ku Yls~

...tn Tekunel Zohar we find that Mordechal and Esther succeeded In
removing aD obstacles on Purlm, just like on Yom Klppur... there Is no
Yelz.er Horah or misfortunes on Purim.

(/.foorV'~

...We find that Haman was more powerful than AchMh~rosh and
even told the king what to do. In this 'ght, since Haman's possessions
were given over to Esther, so was his JX>Wef.ThIs strength comes
back, year after year, and ewry Jev.t has the power to tell Hashem to
destroy the Haman In each 01 us. But just lke Haman's great desire
and urge, so too must our prayers be with aI. our hearts. Then we
'wlD surely M answered as our Sages teD us, that on Purtm everyone
can Rnd their help. .

(Sh~m M"Shmud
Reb MeIr or Tep~k attracted a sizable crowd for the yearly Purim meal
beginning from early afternoon on. one year II certain v!1Iager entered
and sat down morOS<!lyIn the comer. He was quickly approached by
Reb Melr who Inquired about his state, to which the villager dejectedly
responded, about his unmarried daughters and his powrty that
prevented their marriage. Reb Melr reprimanded him and told him that
the Rebbe ~ys that In such times we must cry to Hashem "Help me
from my troubles!" And with that Reb Mclr swung the man Into a
dance, and as they went 'round, Reb MeIr would cal out "V"'!llt do
we do In bad limes?", and the villager wOuld, respond, "Hashem help l
me from my troUbles!" On and on, they wenl;1he'\I!lIagercalllng out ?
louder a'nd louder, '-and 'reachlng deeper and deeper Into his heart l']

amidst laughter and tears, unlll his throat ran' dIy. After PUrtm" one 01\",' ~
,the people returOlng from lJeb MeIr StOWed ,off by~,this' villager's 1

house and was very 1mpressed by .the villagersdaughfef
t
', who hek

thought would be good for his son. Both returned to Reh'MelT, who f
gaw hls heartfelt blesslng on the match... From this we can see the ,"'
greatness of Purim, especially through Its prayers and tears of joy! :2.
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The MItzvah of ~ Tzedakah •• 10 tj.vo to someone who Is worthy
of receiving charUy, yet on PuI1rn we ftnd that "whwver asks wI1
recel ••••." Not only Is this in regard 10 money, fof on Purim 0\,,1"

prayers cany this same strength· and we are answered without being
checked who Is asldng. ex course, throughout the year, whenever ••••••
beseech Hashem, He always btens to us and helpe us In our times 01
need, yet not ewry prayer makes H - depending on Its qua'ty, and
the qualty of the one who Is oHerlng It But on, Purim, all one must
do Is ask, and you will be answered I Everyone Included.
Though many people may know about this special Importance and
power 01 pnsyer on Purim, fev.t take It to heart. For that reason, we
would lke to raise this topic. For everyone has their troubles, !rials
.ndb1buIaHons - whkh are speclfkally sent to us by Hashem • to
awaken our awareness of HIs everpres.ence In our dally lves, and that
thIa T"ellhatlon should brlng us to ask from Him aD that we need.
EspecIally on such a day, when one can accomplsh $0 much, we
ahould Jtrengthen ourselves, and do ~c.omethlngabout II! We haw seen
tome people who have taken It 10 heart, and made the small eHort
not 10 waste this day, and thelr Tefillos were answered shortly
thereafter.
It Is weD known (Tom the Shemoneh Esrel and other parts of our
dally pnsyer, that we Include a variety of requests In our pnsyen, but
In a lime of need, II specific, concentrated prayer Is more readlly
answered (Shulchan Oruch, Orach Chatm 576) Here In lakewood,
quite a number of people, deterrntned to seize this opportunity, make
sure to rise urly and pray procperly. It's just a totally different Purim.
Try It. and through this, may all our Tefillos be answered,

• • • • • •

On Purl"' ....
,..Hashem decrees to flU the needs of each and every member of the
Jewish nation for thelr good.

(1mnd No.oml

, ..One who earnestly seeks success from P"",shem In Torah and
Avodah Is most deflnltely answered by Hlm.. .for Purlm Is an
opportune time to acquire from HIm Torah and Avodah.

(Mab.nh L'Shobboo VYom Tool

...E~ • request fex something that Is not such a necessity Is given to
those whO ask!

(Magid T~/(J

,+'Ha.shem shoW's tremendous M~ ... even for someone on the lower
etld, can scale very hlg.~ - as high as the great Tzaddlldm - without
any obstructlons. Teflllos can also go aD the way.,. without careful
examination on who's sendlng them ...

(NIdVOl PV
...We see from the Medrash that Hashem showers us with good, and
nothIng Is considered extraneous.

(Sod Yesh<>m.J

...AI Tefillos and requests - communal and private • come before
Hashem, and they are fulfilled... Even someone 5"o,-'K In wrong
fho;.lghts can also repenl

(pe/eh YodJI

...TIll! MItzvah (of giving lridiscrlmba tely) Is scrupe lously kept by
Hashem, and he dispenses Tzedaka tc anyone that asks, and for
whatever they ask for.

(PrI TIOddIIrJ

.. :Comparabk- 10 Rosh Hashanah. III oor prayers are accepted, fs.Ir
PuI1m Is "'Prlme Tlme"1

(Stfsd TIOddfcJ

... Reb Mordechal of Lechovitch announced one Purim: "Today, every
outstretched hand Is Riled, Whoever wa~ something, ask now!"
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...Hashem sends US each ye.vthe
miracle of Purim. Whatever Tefll10s
Ylsroel are accepted..~,

. J (SIf>d TIOddIkJ

same help as he sent by the
are sent up to Hashem by Klal


